
Carter Pleads 
Guilty to 
Mail Fraud 
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CHICAGO - Former Ohio 
State wide receiver Cris Carter, 
the only athlete ever Indicted ror 
dealings wilb sports qents, 
pleaded pilty to chareei or mall 
&aud and obstruction or justice 
in federal court here Friday. 

The guilty pleu were part of 
• a plea-bargain arrangement in 

which Carter, 22, agreed to testi
~ ror the pemment in its cases 
apinst sports agents Norbf Wal
len. Lloyd Bloom and David 
Lueddete. 

Carter and the three agenLs 
were indicted by a federal grand 
jury hel'f Aug. 24. Mr. Walters 
and Mr. Bloom race charges or 
mail fraud, wire f'raud , racke• 
leering and extortion, and Mr. 
Lueddeke faces charges or ob
struction of justice and perjury. 

Carter also agreed to reim• 
burse Ohio State $4~19.IKI, the 
cost of his scholarship in 1986. 
He played that season despite 
having signed a representation 
agreement with Walters and 
Bloom - a violation of NCAA 
rules. 

"As part of the plea arrange. 
ment. ti said assistant U.S. atlor· 
ney Howard Pearl, ''the govern• 
ment has agreed to inform the 
judge of the nature and the ex• 
tent or Mr. Carter's cooperation 
(prior to sentencing)." 

Carter faces a maximum sen• 
tence of 10 years in prison and a 
S500,000 fine. Sources close to 

Crlsc.rter 

the prosecution said they exped 
he will receive a probated sen
tence though the gonrnment 
likely will recommend some pe
riod or imprisonment for Carter 
under terms of the plea 
agreement 

In accepting the guilty pleas 
during Friday's arraignment, 
however, U.S. District Judge Bri• 
an Duff made it clear during that 
he is not bound to any plea-bar• 
gain agreement 

Carter was released Friday 
on a $4,500 personal recogni• 
r.ance bond and is l'ree to travel 
with the Philadelphia Eagles, for 
whom he now plays In the Na• 
tional Football League. Carter 
lost his eligibility for his senior 
season at Ohio State after his 
dealings with Walters and Bloom 
were reported by The Atlanta 
Journal-Constitution, and he was 
selected by the Eagles in a spe
cial supplemental draft. 

Judge Du IT deferred sentenc• 
ing until May 27, 1989, following 
the trials of Mr. Walters and Mr. 
Bloom. 

Basketball 
FromPogplE 

is very nitt people." 
So welcome to negotiatiq with 

the Russians, NBA. 
It may be that .llarthulenis is 

considered a gift to Hawks owner 
Ted Turner, who bas become im
mensely popular in the Soviet Un
ion due to his staging of the Good
will Games and the Hawks' summer 
tour. 

"All Russian people are saying, 
'Thant you Ted Turner,' " &aid 
Gomelsti. 

But how much weight does tbe 
temperamental and namboyant 
coach's opinion about Marchulen
i1's future carry! 

"Aleks is high up in the Party," 
said Dr. r.dward Steitz, an Ameri• 
can representative to the Interna
tional Basketball Federation. "He's 
a survivor. He will tell you, 'I don't 
have the nnal say.' But he inows 
what's going to happen. I've inown 
him a long time. I've talked with 
him private!J a lot He inowa." 

What both Steitz and Gomelski 
know is that once a couple of inter• 
national sports federation baniers 
come down - and they likely will -
world basketball will break wide 
open, and the NBA rosters will 
know no boundaries. 

"When tbe buck raises its 
head ," said Steitz, "Eveey.bodyis go
ing to branch out Once this (Olym· 
pie competition) goes pro, every• 
body's going to come in ... 

And the first wave of thil new 
kind of globetrotters very likely will 
be several members of the Soviet 
Olympic team. 

The Hawks already own NBA 
rights to forwards Aleisandc Vol• 
kov, 6-11l, and Valeri Tikhonenko, 6-
9. In 1985 Atlanta drafted gargan
tuan center Midas Sabonis, whose 
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mere height meuuremenl, 1-foot-3, 
is a woeful understatement ot bis 
appearantt on a basketball court. 
But the Hawb' pick of Sabonis ns 
voided by the NBA• beta use he 
hadn't reached bis 2'bld birthday, 
and his rights are now owned by 
Portland. 

Rimas Kurtinaitis, the small ror
ward whose passes are effortless 
magic, likely will play in Germany. 
Another center, Aleksandr Belos
teMl, appears bound for Spain. 

Gomelski himself wanls to 
coach in Spain after thete Games 
and likely will get permission. 

"I would like to change silua• 
lions. change teams, because with 
me this is sixth Olympic time. That 
is very long time," said Gomelskl. 
"Probably I go in Spain. But this is 
not 100 percent because before my 
federation would not give me per
mission. But this will be discuued 
after the Olympics. ti 

How soon mieht the Soviet play
ers be in the NBA! 

''This is very dimcult ror this 
(upcoming) season," said Gomelski, 
"because the people are not likely 
to give the permission (in tiine)." 

First, the international federa
tion must rule NBA playen eligible. 
for Mure Olympics. Its nerl sched• 
uled meeting will not be held until 
next August in Munich, but the OK 
is almost a foregone conclusion. 

Al&o, "there is CUp Europa and 
Soviet Championship," said Go
melski, referring to eligibility rul
ings yet to be made on professional 
players in those competitions. 

"That decision, I thin~ will be 

made on 0d. 10 thil ,ear," said ~ 
mebkl. "11111 ~ the one pn>blem. 

~~nt;: t~:=1\n1~~ 
ble not to win Soriet championship 
or Europe Cup." 

,,,. list 11 thaflbe Sorieta m, 
wlllina: to let their players o, pro. u 
10111 u they are wured the playen 
will remain efi&ible ror int.ematioo
al and Intra-Soviet competition. 

A rormula is believtd to have 
been worted out whereby Goskoffl.. 
sport, the 1overnment>run 1ports 
authority, will receive 75 pertent or 
salaries with 25 percent ,oing to the 
players. Usually, the Soviet govern
ment appropriates living expenses 
ror its eitizens abroad. 

Is M1rcbuleni1 11 ada mant 
about AUanta II bis coach says! 

"Yea. Yes," be u kl through an 
interpreter. "I have 1poken only 
with AUanta representatives. And t 
have received I letterorlnvitaUon." 

Marchulenl1 was one of several 
Soviet players who came to Atlanta 
and worked wltJi the Hawks In the 
summer of 1987. 

gua~~:::i~~t':t a &f:.O:., 
high-scorin& rorward Dominique . 
Wilklns,.Marchulenl1 said, "It is not 
my goal to ,et the most number of 
points, but also to pass to team• 
mates. ltrytoassilltrlgetalotof 
points, it i1 a necessary thin,." 

That is, he scores wjl.en the So
viet Inside game Is being stined. 

The Hawks, precisely, are long
ing for such a 1Uard who can be a 
playmaker or be a deadly shooter 
l'rom the outside when the inside 

-b"1lleriaJ or the pi.,m w11o oppamrt1J 
wiU fl - Gollelsti fe<b 1h11 
llarchuleni~ Volim and Saboni1 
are the JOlid abob to make it In tbe 
NBA. 

But V-said he lee~ that "it 
will be very difficult for me to IUb 
a team that already US such a tront 
line u the Hawts." 

Seoul, and much ol the wortd, it 
rife 1'ith anticipation In these 
G,_ o( the nnt U.S.-&Mel bu
tetball showdown in 18 years. 

"Ah. ,.._ that will be a rood sto
ry; uid Gonttlsil "But It is not a 
f)Odstoryyet.• 

"11tere are many teams to play 
first, .. said llllthuleniL 'There is 
Brazil There is Yu,osl1via (aplnst 
whom the Sovlels open on 
Suoday\" 

And there i1 the question ol Sa
bonl1, who 1ot the OK only Jut 
Wednesday to participate in these 
Games. He bu been reeuperating 
l'rom Achilles tendon surcery, and 
re-injury could be career-ending. 
That mi&ht leave the Hawks with 
the only two Soviet players Go
me\ski reels are fully ready for tbe 
NBA 

Since be is apparently so elose 
to a contract with Portland, does 
Sab<mis consider participating here 
a p mble? 

"No," he said. "I reel iood" 
Docton' opinions on whether he 

11 healthy enough to play "are 50-
50," he said. "Fil\y say no, 50 say 
it's good." 

The colorful little coach, the in• 
nuential Party member who had 
been so rar-reaching in his conver
sation about the future of world 
basketball, reverted to being a ca• 
gey coach preparing for the present, 
hiding his hole cards In response to 
one question: 

Will he start Sabonis agaln1t 
Yuaoslavla? 

'"Mlal," he said with a sly smile, 
"is my problem." 
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But I drift. I don't mean to be 
disrespectful, but it always struck 
me as strange that a so-called 
sporting spectacle should (1) turn so 

r:1~~c::,:: ~amn~, i:~l!;ic:i:1~& 
its games with something as 
ritualistic as The Opening 
Ceremony, so large it requires 
capital letters. It ol\en has struck 
me as being a pagan homage paid to 
muscle, and swinness and brawn 

:~11:;ur!t~~:n!n~o~r~;~e~~~h 
glorious excess. 

I will speak here or a miracle. 
I'd never seen one before. While all 
the nymphs and maidens were a• 
dancing, stars seemed to fall upon 

~::~~:~~~~~•o~r:/\h:i~.0f 
looked up. There was no plane or 
helicopter hovering around, only 
clear sky. Where did these stars 
come from? It had to be a miracle. 

President and Madame Roe 
Tae-Woo arrived just as suddenly as 
they were announced, and just as 
swiftly took seats in a well
concealed location. Now we got 
around to what we were here for. 
Here came the athletes, rrom 
Greece on down through an 
alphabetical order strangely 
arranged. For some reason, Norway 
and The Netherlands came before 

• Denmark and Equatorial Guinea, 
but maybe that's the way the 
Korean alphabet runs. 
' I think I've been around some, 

,but when they came to Burkina 
Faso and Vanautu, they had me. I 
remember that in Los Angeles, it 
was Bhutan. So I went looking the 
Bhutanese up and discovered that 
some wealthy New Yorker, when 
serving on one of President 
Eisenhower's commissions, had 
become enraptured or Bhutan in his 
travels. Archery Js the national 
sport, so he organized an Olympic 

. team1 presented himself as chef de 
•miss10n and led his Asian archers 
\o LA. a striking lot in their mosaic 
costumes. His name was Leonard 
SOmetbing. Leonard didri't make it 
this time. They had their own 
native chel Some or the Samoans 
forgot their shirts, just looking like 

.~ bunch of muscle on its way to 
Southern Cal or UCLA or the NFL 
or Saturday TV Wrestling. 

And so it went. Ceremonial 
gratuity paid to all, nation and 
athlete, lots of flag waving and wet 
eyes and husky throats, and the 
march went on. Permit me to say it 
w11 ma1nlncent, politics and all 
aSide, for it brings with it a one
time emotional surge that returns 
only when the flag 1oes up and the 
national anthem Is rendered. 

The gas was turned on, the 
burner was lit. and the Games were 
cooking until the g11 man comes 
again and dousea it Oct 2.. 

So let the Games begin, and my 
compliments to Seoul. 

Knowhow, 
li,:\1111nt;ilt11'1111 
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Good thing the Fair is 10 days long! 

Ath 
cast of 
ente 
lncludi 
Sky Di 
Rapid 
ingP" 

Exhibitors showcase their 
l)andicrafts in our non

commercial exhibit.,. 

Join us for ten lun-filled dill? of the 66th 
annual North Georgia State Falrl The 
fair is wholesome family luund oflers 
something for everyone .. .a petting zoo 
for small children, games and rides for 
teenagers and crafts and entertainment 

f9radult.s. 
l'aJrhoursare 
Monday-Friday, 
4-llp.m.; 
Saturday, lla.m, 
midnight 
and Sunday, 
12:30-7p.m. 
Gate admission: 
adult.s-$3, 
student.,.$!, 

children under 
6-lree. For more 

lnlormation, call 428-18-00, 

'JheNonhOeortlalkllehlrllb:atedcaC&Umirlold,app,Qllma&e!y2111111_,....flfNarleUabetweenl'oMler8prlnpandAIIUIIJIOld. 
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